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RESOLUTION 
Florida International University- Student Government Council -BiscayneBay Campus 
Agenda Item: 
Authors: 
Sponsors: 
Committee: 
In supp01t of installing hand dryers in the bathrooms on the Biscayne Bay 
Campus. 
Lea Meir, Lower Division Senator 
Deyan Ivanov, At Large Senator and Dametreus Vincent, Graduate 
Student Senator 
NIA 
October 11th, 2010 
In support of installing hand dryers in the bathrooms on the Biscayne Bay Campus. 
Whereas, 
Whereas, 
Whereas, 
Therefore be it 
Resolved: 
Enact 
Veto 
this addition would give students an option to eliminate or reduce paper 
towel waste, 
hand dryers are more sanitary to use than paper and help maintain cleaner 
facilities, 
support to the green movement on Biscayne Bay Campus would be made. 
That the Biscayne Bay Campus SGA is in full support of installing hand 
dryers in the bathrooms on the Biscayne Bay Campus. 
Senate Bill: In Favor Of: Opposed: Abstained: 
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Cici5af;t_a 
Christin "Cici" Battle , SGC President 
